Tropicana Field Redevelopment
Contributing Studies, Plans, & Initiatives

Tropicana Field Specific Efforts

- Tropicana Field Conceptual Master Plan – Scenario 1, with a stadium
- Tropicana Field Conceptual Master Plan – Scenario 2, without a stadium
- Duke Energy Site Readiness Program
- Market Analysis Relative to Redevelopment of the Tropicana Field Site
- Downtown Hotel/Conference Center Analysis

Relevant Area Plans

- Intown Community Redevelopment Area
- Intown West Community Redevelopment Area
- South St. Petersburg Community Redevelopment Area
- EDGE District Improvement Plan
- Central Avenue Revitalization Plan
- Warehouse Arts District Deuces Live Action Plan
- Downtown St. Petersburg Mobility Study
- SunRunner Bus Rapid Transit Project

Citywide Initiatives

- St. Pete 2050
- Grow Smarter Strategy
- Community Benefit Agreements
- Integrated Sustainability Action Plan
- Complete Streets Implementation Plan
- St. Pete Housing Plan
- Sustainable St. Petersburg Executive Order
- Health in All Policies Executive Order

External Organization Efforts

- One Community Plan
- Bloomberg-Harvard Cross-Boundary Collaboration Program (Voices Heard, Voices Matter)
- EDC Tropicana Field Marketing Committee
- Downtown Partnership Steering Committee